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is such that the heat is thrown oWtly upwiui against the kettle
or pan upon the store top, without affecting: the atmosphere of '
the room to an appreciable degree. , '

" You can at once see the adrantae of this store over a great
ranee wuca tnrows heat m all directkis it is the --
iieal siMnmer store

If your dealer does not hare- - the "New
Perfection" write our nearest agency, f'

'Phone No. 26 or 471. ?
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- Wagon manufacturers.
We sell anrthing in bur !

,' Tutor of Mme, Anna Gould's Chll- -
dren" Makes Ttia Slafenwnt Nhe
Arrives at Naples and Helie Cele
brate the Occasion by Kissing Her

Naples. ' April ' 2. Madame Anna
Gould arrived here to-d-ay from New
Torfc on board the steamer Friedrich
dcr Qrosse and was met in the har
bor by Prince Helie de 8agan who
rushed to Madam Gould's cabin, me!
her at the door, lifted hi hat and
klswd her-- hand. The prince was much
annoyed by the presence of reporter.
The tutor of Madame Gould a chU
dren, however, in a brief, interview,
said:.

"Rest assured that tha marriage
will occur, but nobody can aay when
or where, and I am not In a poaition
to atkv My conviction reats on what
I have seen and heard from Madame
Gould.' I am sure it la a true love
match, based on reciprocal esteem

Prince de Sagan and Madame Gould
are both stopping at me rerxoni
Palace Hotel. The prince apartments
consists of four rooms opening on the
principal terrace of the hotel and
overlooking the city. Madame Gould
occupies sn apartment of twelve
rooms. Her parlor is mien wun roses,
and here she had luncheon to-d- ay

with the prince.
Madame Gould refused to see any

body and after entering the hotel
Vent ot of sight of the other person
living there. ,

The editor of a Neapolitan newspa
per. who knew Prince Helie de Pagan
In Paris, wrote the prince a letter to
day asking for a statement a to nis
Intentions. Prince Helie replied that
h had nothlnr to add to his former
statements and only desired to be left
at peace.

.., "
MCCH DEPENDlTTTX "SOCTIL I

Growing Opposition lo frr Bryan
JoliiiHnn Movement on tlje In
crease.

Savannah News.
As to "the number of Bryan dele

gates in the convention much will
derend upon the South. There Is a
good deal of anti-Brya- n sentiment in
nearly all of the Southern mates ana
It may be strong enough to prevent
Instructions for him In several more
than are now thought to Da un-
friendly to him.

There is still much uncertainty In
the situation. The fact that the
New York delegation Is unlnstructed
will undoubtedly have considerable
Influence on soma of the other States,
and if efforts are made by those
opposed to Mr. Brysn his nomina-
tion may be prevented.

In the meantime the sentiment in
favor of Oovernor Johnson, of
Minnesota, seems to be increasing.
The fact that he 1 remarkably popu-
lar In his own State Is quoted In his
behalf. He Is a Democratic Gov-
ernor of a strong Uepubllcan State.
Mr. Bryan has never been able to
make as deep an impression upon
Nebraska, a Republican State, as
Governor Johnson has upon Minne-
sota, alo a Republican State. It Is,
therefore, argued, that Oovernor
Johnson woulij carry doubtful States
which Mr. Bryan couldn't carry,
thus making him the more available
candidate.

MR. CUCVKIiAXD IMPROVES.

Will Remain at Takcwood For tlio
lresent lrs. Cleveland Imsucs a
MaleiiKMit.
Lakewood, N. J., April 24. Al-

though Grover Cleveland Is said to
be slowly recovering from the attack
of stomach trouble he has not Improv-
ed sufficiently to return to his home
In Princeton and the date of his leav-
ing Lakewood Is still undecided.

Dr. Joseph D. Bryant, the former
President's physician, arrived here
from New York ht and Is with
Mr. Cleveland st the Lakewood Hotel.
He may remain over Sunday.

In view of the reports that have
been in circulation concerning her
husband's condition Mrs. Cleveland to
day authorlxed the following state-
ment:

"Mr. Cleveland Is recovering slowly
but surely from the recent attack of
his old digestive trouble. As ha al
ways has found the climate at lake
wood very beneficial he Is remaining
there until he shall have gained his
health. It has not yet beejL decldnd
when he will return to Princeton."

Tragedy at Itbonoke.
Tioanoke, Va.. April 24. Walter

Bell, aged 25. a machinist, was shot
and almost Instantly killed, and Hunt In
Lrsti-r- , aged 20. a companion of Hell,
was probably fatally wounded at

by a white man, who l

still atHnrse and yet unknown to he
police. It Is said Bell and Lester met
a man and a woman In the outskirts
of the city and that one of the former
accosted the woman. It Is alleged
that the unknown man drew a revolv-
er snj fired on Bell end Lester. The
latter grappled with his assailant and
secured possession of his revolver.

toMurphy Iarge Town In the State.
Special to The Observer.
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fittingly describes th New Tork
Btat Standard Life Insurance Policy.
It adaptability, its liberality. Its
freedom front restrictions, It Incon
testability, It non-forfelt- ur pro
visions and dividend feature make
It th Ideal form under which, to
Insure. - '

,

A BROAD GAUGE POLICY
v

characterises tha management t
Th Equitable Life Assurance So-cie- ty

of tha U. S. It fairness and
liberality to policy-holde- r, prompt
payment of Death Claims, lta lead
ing part In every form and lta great
financial strength make It the Ideal
company In which to Insure.

Agency position open to snergetlo
jmen of character.

TV. J. JtODDEY, Manafer,
i Rock WIL fcV C. '

WM. WJHITE JOHNSON, Rea. Agt,
Hani Bldgv Charlottsy X. C- -v

"ONB TOrCH OF NATTTRR MAKES
THK WHOLE WORLD KIN."

When a .rousur finds a big fat worm
he calls all the hens in the farm ysrd to
come and share it. A similar trait of
human natur Is to be observed when a
man discovers something exceptionally

he wants all his friends andSood to share the benefits of his discov
ery. This is the touch or natur that
makes in wnoi worm sin. This x--
lains why people who have been cured
v Chamberlain's Cough Remedy write

letters to the manufacturers for publlus-tlo- n,

that others similarly ailing may
also use- it and obtain relief. Behind
every - one of these letters is. a warm
hearted wish of the writer to be of us
to someone else. This remedy is for sal
by R. H. Jordsa A Co.

In the District Court of the United
States 'For the Eastern District of
Norn Carolina:

In the Matter of Red-Bric- k Company,
Bankrupt.

NOTICE. OF SALE.
Under and by. virtue of an order

entered In th abov entitled pro-seedi-

I will, oh the
TH DAY. "OF MAT, 1J08,

it 11 o'clock noon, at th Court
House door, In Durham' County, N.
C, at public . outcry, sell to th
highest bidder tha plant of the Red-Bri- ck

Company; located in Durham
Countyr N. C.. about na mil from
th city. Said plant having been
eaulDDed : by th American Clay
Machinery Company, and containing
engine and boiler, gas engine and
pump, brick , machine and accesso-
ries, two large brick kiln and brick
in aamer --together with, buildings,
tank end pipe lines for water sup-
ply, office supplies, "safe, typewriter,
ete anil tt other -- nersonal nronert.
and about twenty acres of land, the'
Ml III CT tuuif I lama vwuij.iit.
for the' manufacture of pressed brick.
Term of sale Cash.

For further Information, write to
SIDNEY C. CHAMBERS.

. Trustee,v ..'
- vf, Durham, N. C.

' Becond term begins January 9, 1903.

Special rates to now pupils.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President
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ONE-SIDE- D PROSPEJUTX'.

Democratic Fmrty Ha vbig Lean Yean
While Mr. Bryan' Are Fat. .

Baltimore 6un.
Mr. Bryan has derived substantial

benefits from hi prominence la tha
councils of the Democratlo oartv. Ha
haa attained a comfortabla degree of
material Drasoetitv from hi leadar- -
anip of tha Democracy m 1SII n
loo. hi fellow-Democr- at con
gratulate hint upon the success which
he haa achieved In accumulating a
fortune. They cannot escapa a feel-I- n

gof disappointment, however, that
the Democratic party's prosperity haa
not been In proportion to Mr. Bry-
an's.

While tha Democratic nominee In
189 and 1100 has prospered exceed-
ingly ever since he became a potent
influence In tha Democratic party, tha
national Democracy has only an un-
broken and disastrous series of

to its credit. While Mr. Bry-
an's fortunes have been steadily ris-
ing, the fortunes of his party have
been steadily declining. Mr. Bryan'
ascendency .in his party and we aay
it with all respect to him ha been
a good thing for him. Unfortunate- -- "' -

- ....'tnougturui Democrats ara now ask- -
ma winiw h m noi ima 10 maaa
nominations for th presidency on the
principle of practical reciprocity. They
are thinking that it ought to be prac-
ticable to select a candidate who will
give a fair return in results to theparty for the honor which it bestows
upon him. In tha case of Mr. Bryan
the alliance has been a purely one-
sided n so far as the benefits are
concerned. . '

A candidate who ha brought only
defeat to his party in nay

be able-eioque- sincere, an admir-
able man personally. But what Is
there in hi record to establish a claim
upon the confidence of his party?
What doe it profit his party if he
has prospered greatly in his private
affairs, when his party ha during
this period had an uninterrupted ae-
ries of lean years? What would It
profit his party If a third nomination,
followed by defeat, would assure him
continued prosperity In hts profession-
al pursuits? Sentiment In politics
ought to be reciprocal as between
parties and their candidate. What
haa Mr. Bryan given the Democratlo
party in return for the honor it haheaped upon him?

Pacific licet to Resume It Long; Trip
To-Da- y.

Lo Angeles, Cal.. April 21. The
scattered, division of th American
battleship fleet will early

and continue their Journey
toward San Francisco, where th
great review of the combined Atlantic
and Pacific flestfvtoHto held on May

To-da- y moreT than 1,000 sailors
were given a fAewell tour of th city
In automobiles? Three hundred and
sixty-fiv- e machn.es were placed at tha
disposal of. thefallcrrs: -

Under the' now ruling of the Amerl
ran Automobile Association cars of
120 horse-powet-sn- er compete in th
Vanderbilt " cup contest, whereas
Grand Prix contestants will have, dif-
ficulty In developing much above. 90
horse-power- ."

"

mr. uixey; ADMITS AS MCCH.

InvesUirMln; Committee Ppenda
Whole Day In an KITort to Had Out
th Grounds on W hic h Ueprert-Hta- -

live Lilley. Based Ills cnargcs
, Agalust Electric Boat Cfinijmn- )-

Each SpeHnc Ctiarge Taken Vp and
UHejr vacationed Aboat It In

Chairman BoutelL - Ha
- ' .' Kmv He Would Not Have Jiitroduc

- ed- - Resolution and Ppen
OomDCtltlnn la ' Submarines Had

, Been Provided For In Naval Rill
' Ullej's Letter Book Called For.
Washington, April The special

House committee Investigating the
Electric Boat Company devoted its
leas! on to-d-ay endeavoring to ascer-

tain from Representative George U
Lilley the grounds on which he based

' ha charge against the company.
Mr. Lilley admitted that some or these
charge were made on rumors and

: Others' on what he had been told.
- - Sir. Stevens took up each specificj.Vharga and Insisted that Mr. Lilley tell

mnttilnf hs knew concerning It.

While ha did not withdraw any charge
' against tha company he would not say
that any one had been corrupted by

tha methods used by the company.
This assertion lod Mr. urousttara iu
ask tha following question:

"Tou charge this company with us-

ing reprehensible methods to Influence
Congress, tha Navy Department and
tha press of the country. You want

. them Investigated - and yet you say
you will not make the charge mat
iLonaress, uc i7 ucv" """"

. press has responded to ths.,inUiojHj
Will you please point out wherj? the

' harm has been done who have been
corrupted?" -

NO NAMES MENTIONED.
- "I made the charge," responded Mr.

Lilley, "that the" company used these,
"' corrupting methods, but I have not

mentioned any specific person who
ha been corrupted. My resolution
was for the purpose of finding this

. out. Based on what I knew and what
I had heard, I thought these methods
ought to be Investigated, particularly
because of the large sums ol money
which, in my opinion tha government
has paid more than It needs to have
paid for these goods and 1 vote the
fact that there was a Uklihood that
the would ha nald In the future.

Mr. Howard took up the question of
tha cost of submarines and the efforts
of the Lake Company to obtain a con-

tract under tha last naval appropria-
tion bill

Mr. Lilley, In reply, said he based
his charge that the Electric Com-
pany ha received excessive profits on
the figures used by Admiral Bowles
before the House naval committee
When he was chief of the bureau of
construction. He said he would rath-
er take the evidence of Admiral Bow-
ie gave then than evidence he might
give now owing to the fact that he
Is a builder of submarine boats not
a buyer as he was when In the Navy
Department. Mr. Howard remarked
to Mr. Wiley that the bulk of your

-- case is one of doubt."
LILLET QUESTIONED.

.Mr. Lilley was asked the following
questions by Chairman Boutell:

"If the naval bill of this year had
contained a proposition for full free
and open competition In submarines,
which met with your approval would
you have Introduced your resolu-
tion?"

"I do not think I would have In-

troduced It," answered Mr. Lilley.
".Did you express orally or In writ;

. Ing the opinions on more than one
occasion before you Introduced your
resolution that If the naval bill could
ha amended x that' it would provide
for full, free and open competition on
submarines, you would not think It
necesaarv . or wise to Introduce your
resolution for sn Investigation of the

. Electric Boat Company?"
"1 max have made substantially that

; statement to one person."
.DENIES STATEMENT.

"Did you not make the statement
thai iflhe naval bill could still be- amended - so as to provide for this
free competition It would be wiser If
possible, not to proceed under your
resolution?"

"I do not recall making any state-
ment of that kind not after the reso-
lution was In."

Chairman Boutell announced that
the committee would like to have to-

day or Mr. Llley's letter
book referred to yesterday at well a
hi stenographer's note-boo- k; also all
letters of Mr. Lilley referring to this
Investigation. Mr. Lilley. through
counsel, asked that the purpose for
wtileh-th- e letters were wanted - be
stated and while not declining to pro-
duce them did not promise to do so.
Chairman Boutell announced that If

- Mr, Lilley refused to comply with the
request the committee will make the
demand for the books substantially
In the legal effect of a subpoena duces
tecum.

'BROKERAGE I1RM FAILS.

f a UifBtvM a. v iiMiiwni ir km

Work, Cotton and lroluec F.x- -
t ifiangc (iocs lo the Wall Branch

Omres 1nrated bu A II I w I'rlmH-p- al

Cttle Mshllllles Estimated to
Be Clowe to $1.000.000 C. C. Bur-llnrlia- in

Appointed Hcfcivrr by
Judge) Hough.
New York, April 24. The widely

known brokerage firm of T. A. re

A Co., member of the New
York atock exchange and of the New-Yor-

cotton .and ioduee exchanger,
srtth branch offices In Chicago, Balt.-a- i

ore. Boston, Hot Spring, Va., ana
other cities of the country, was plvc-- a

in the bands a Mcelver within
f;w hours after the announcement

, Of it firm's sfptioir oflhe 'nlir.k
; xehe.no-day- . C. C. Hurllnghnto receiver appointed by Ju.l

Houh, f :th United ejtatcs District
Cotrl, staitd to-tiif- ht Vhat no ,tl-- -
mate eould bv given out at this tim

-r-egarding- h luUilltles or aels of
tha Arm.. The suspension had no ob-
servable effect on the stock market.

nrnrm-- rroaotesari- - sairtoTlave
had thetr Inception at the time of the
financial panic last fail when th cap-
ful of tha firm became Impaired, ac- -

: cord!og ta statement made by H.
Moler, offioa manager of the suspend-
ed instttuli'Mi In this city MrT Moler
said tha firm had suffered the ef- -

,fect f tha anti-loc- al option laws in
tha South.

Neither -- Mr. Mclniyra nor bthar
mmber of tha firm were at their of-fl- ee

to-d- ay and no information could
b obtained regarding the firm's r- -

. fair. -

- It developed this afternoon thai
there wera many thousands of shares
of ao--al- ld "witnessed" transactions
In rtala stocks on tha stock ex- -.

chaaga-tOrd- ay and It was said thata large portion of the transaction
represented tha buylnj la of contract
for tha account of tha suspended in-
stitution. Mr.' MoVr said that the
firm's liabilities would be under a
million dollars hut cava no Intimation
as X6' or raowjTTrBHiets;

.
. Jadge Bofkin Dead.

rorfolk. Va.. April . Judge R,
V? Hnrkin mwmA SS irmmrm

cent Vlrgloia Jurist, died to-d- ay after
long illneaa. He presided over tha

courts, of th judicial
circuit, composed of the counties of
JsU of .Wight, Princess Ann And
Portfmonth City. '
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11KMPIIILL ON JOHNSON.

Charleston Editor Sar fSonth Cro,
Una Delratlon WIU Go lo Denver
Vninstructed.

Washington Post.
I am tha man who discovered Gov.

John A. Johnson as a presidential
possibility and mine was the first
ewspaper to raise his standard,

said Col. J. C. Hemphill, editor of
The Charleston (8. C.) New and

ourier, last night at tha New Wll- -
lard.

"South Carolina will go to the
Der.ver convention unlnstructed, and

hile Mr. Bryan still haa his follow
ing, it is growing smaller every day,

nd I expect my State to give lta
vote either to Governor Johnson or
some other equally strong man.

"I have found Governor Johnson
remarkable example of a man pos

sessing common horse sense on all
matters to which he directs his at-
tention, and he is what I understand
to be a Democrat. . It is being urged
against him that he is not supported
by all 'tha Democrats In Minnesota,
and that he has formed the bad
ablt Of bagging a large number of

Uepubllcan votes. As for me, I will
not raise this objection to him ,

In South Carolina the sentiment
mong a majority or the leaaingi

Democrats is against Instructions,
and with the exception of one
prominent newspaper, all are In
favor of an unlnstructed delegation
to Denver. You can judge what that
signifies, especially when Bryan is in-

sisting on Instructions in all cases.
"I have heard some rumors of an

intention on tha part of Bryan peo-- .

pie to abolish the two-thir- ds rule.
If this is true, I will say that it 1s
the only way Bryan can be nomi-
nated, and if the plan la resorted to,
all Democrats who have lived under
the method would
have a right to rebel. This-radte- al

action would be taken In the interest
of one candidate, and not after free
discussion and mature and dis-
interested deliberation. I do not
hesitate to say this would make
Bryan's defeat so disastrous that the
Democratic party would be the butt
of ridicule the world over. .

"I should prefer Jo see an attitude
of concession from Mr. Bryan such
as he exhibited Just after the last
defeat of the party, when he said

his newspaper. The Commoner:
" 'Now that the campaign Is over

hrf (Mr. Bryan) will, both through
The Commoner and by personal ef
fort, assist those wh desire to put
the Democratic army once more
upon a fighting basis. He will as-
sist In organltlng for the campaign
of 108. It doesn't matter so much

rwho the- nominee may be. During
the next three years the circum-
stances may bring into the arena
some man. especially fitted to carry
the standard- - It will he time enough

discuss a. candidate wheri We .are'
near . enough to the campaign to
measure the. relative avBtlabllffV of

How prophetic) those words; "dur
ing the next three years the clrcum-ntttnee- si

may bring Into the arena
sonic ' man especially fitted to carry
the stundard.' "

Interest' has been revived -- In the."
National Retail Automobile Dealer
Association, which was reorganised
during last fall's Chicago show, and
It now has two hundred members,
nearly, every State being; represented,

CAPTTAJj STOCK $30,000.00 '

APRIL OFFER. W har mad soma good offers In tha past, but
our April Offer 1 th BEST. W glr
far and guarantee you a poaition..,
April Offer. Jt will pay you, ,

Address ''''''!'"' ' "" KING'S BUSHTESS COLLEGE, - ..

Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, If. C, .

M t i t lim 1 it 1 1 I i Ir t

Se L &

Th vegeUtlon of prehlstorto
xroviqeni miur. una ,a mieverything wag - cheap,
Th weather I now warm
Th prudent buy now and

sa Aa t amaa s aVka ssrl1l WAv VV 9 was ay T s l

Standard Ice
WtlUEBS AND

JNO. G. BRTCK, President: M.

Murphy. April 14. By .special ..aoljjhoso worthy t, be considered.

Kale Agent; o, B. ROBINSON, Secretary; A. J. HAGOOD. ' '
'--. Treasurer and Managerj C. M. DAVIDSON. Assistant Mans. ' Ter T. J. DAVI8, J. R. VAN NESS, R. A. SMITH, 3. BL VAN T

ftlt If ItltlW HI Iff Iff II ft Iff f

tTNDER JTEW MANAGEMENT

THE QHLVJYN
' v. , . , i v

;

ErBOPKAN AND AMERICAN.
European, 11.10 par day aad tip. American, ft. pr day and

v.- - Cafa-opa- o day aad Bight . . .,
- - - Price reasonable. ' -

v The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Csirollnaa.
150 ELEGANT ROOMS. - - Tft PRIVATE BATHS.

Located in tha heart of Charlotte, eenvnlont to railroad atatloa,
tract car and th business aad chopping eentr. Catara ta 4xla.

.class commercial and tourist trad.
Tabl d hrt dinner ; to titk - Maata rry vraslnc l:lt

EDGAR B. MOORE -- : - Proprietor,

or trie legislature lu.rphy was to-
day made the largest town in the
PWti. Xh.? now has an-are- a of four
square miles, but needs more people.

PLENTY OF THOUBLB
Is reused by stagnation of the liver and

pwels. Ti git rid of It and headache
unit tilllnusnest ' and the poison that
lrtngs f'lsunrlirs. take Dr. Klns's New
Mfe Pills, the reliable purifiers that dof
the work without, grinding or griping. 2pc
si an a rug stores.

SWSTlsws

I Jif I Feel
. jwritea Jli

JSi B
jCardui

chronic

that
I havo

a
doctors,
deal in
but little

lettavb. Four

use Wine of Cardui and since then, have been stead-
ily improving all the time. I am now 46 years old,
and am in better health than I have been in 20 years,
and I giveCardui the credit for it V : . ; ,

- Just to remind you:C!ardui is prepared under,
modern pharmaceutical conditions,' - in modern
laboratories, from vegetable ingredients that act on
the womanly organs in a gentle, natural, manner.
Try Cardui Sold everywhere. Price $!. ; --V $

VATTTATT!, fcr --r moatrat Boefc, Tesw WaalsseslAldVAJjLtk Worn," dsscsibiDg ymptoms ef FeassJ Diseases aad gN
teg valoabl hints oa kygisoa,aeJta, atett.irtc1na, eta,BOOK FBS wonw. Bat feta, po AMlWZ-- - t. .

It Hy Butf' y' ;
Martha Pingns, of Jjj-K- jr

"to inform you as to "what
has done for me. I haye been

invalid for 20 years. I reck-
on had about every disease

romen are heir to. I have doc-

tored great deal with a great many
as we have traveled a great

search of health, yet received
benefit, and got no better.

months ago,' I commenced to

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME .NIGHTS

make the traveling man glad to get where
good things to eat, comfortable beds . and
genial hospitality are to be. found all this
is awaiting you at

AoieHean and Eoropeaa. .'
,

jat a Gtep Bcrond tha futtoo. Gneuboroi N. , 0L

-- .4

;
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